2013 Fox’s Fight Silent Auction Items

Golfer’s Dream: Round of Golf for
Three at Merion Golf Club
Home of the 2013 U.S. Open Championship
This is an exclusive opportunity that simply can’t be gotten elsewhere. Designed by
Hugh Wilson, Merion’s East Course has played host to more USGA Championships than
any course in America and is home to some of its greatest moments. From Robert Tyre
Jones, Jr.'s completion of golf’s elusive Grand Slam at the 1930 U.S. Amateur held at
Merion to Ben Hogan’s awe inspiring performance and now legendary one-iron on the
72nd hole during the 1950 U.S. Open, the sculpted greens, fairways, and treacherous
bunkers of Merion have shaped the game. You watched Justin Rose in June, now it is
your turn!!
Round is for three golfers to be scheduled with a member of Merion (no unescorted
groups are permitted at Merion). Walking, with caddies is required- no carts are
available at Merion.
Merion has a strict 4 hour time limit for a round of golf. Please consider this as you bid it
and if you win, who you might invite. Other specifics in terms of arrival, practice/warm
up will be provided to the winner as part of scheduling the round. Round includes golf
and caddie fees.

Minimum Bid: $1,500

Buy it Now: $4,000

Luxury Suite for 21 Guests at Sixers’ Game
Have an entire luxury suite for a Sixer’s game during the 2012-2013 season. Includes 21
seats to the game in Suite 46 at the Wells Fargo Center. You will be given a choice of five
games from which to choose.

Minimum Bid: $1,000

Buy it Now: $2,500

Be a Part of the Eagles Tradition!
Two onfield passes before the game and two premium seats for the Eagles Home Game
against the powerhouse Detroit Lions on December 8, 2013.

Minimum Bid: $500

Buy It Now: $2,000

Let’s Go Flyers
Here’s your chance for a puck signed by Wayne Simmonds and two tickets for game to
be announced this season in Section 108, Row 14 Seats 9-10

Minimum Bid: $200

Buy It Now: $750

Special Phillies Memorabilia
Place your bid to get these very special Phillies items: Ryan Howard signed bat, Chase
Utley signed ball, and Roy Halladay signed cap. This package also includes Phillies
tickets for the 2014 season.

Minimum Bid: $200

Buy It Now: $750

TO PLACE A BID PRIOR TO November 30th, PLEASE CONTACT Nancy
Fox at astorfox@aol.com. Be sure to include the item you would like and
the bid amount you would like to place. If you are outbid on an item, we
will contact you to see if you would like to increase your initial bid.

NOTE: “BUY IT NOW” is available on a “first come, first serve” basis

